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WEDDING

JAMES. & NUNN
Furniture and Undertakers' Goods

JAMES & NUNN

Your Grocery Worries

Are unnecessary.
No. 142 and
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meals and lunches. Phone 142.
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Cut Glass and China
IS THE BaiD WILL APPRE-

CIATE THAT INTENDS

WE HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL
IN CUT AND

HAND-PAINTE- CHINA.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR

BEAUTIFUL

E. J. Jenkins
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Insurance

INSURANCE CO., Dallas, Tex

jyjU U. iL.L.MS.

READY
Men's The o!d-T?J-

ia

TAILOR "SHOP

IN BRYAN
)

1st In the selection of the strongest.oldest and most liberal

2nd. In the knowledge of correct policy writing.

3rd. In rafeguarding the Interests of Insurer.
watchful on thenumeroua changea which oc-

cur
4th. In keeping a eye

during the life of our policies, requiring the attention
of the agent

&
Agents

HOUSE
KEEPING.

ARTICLES

time

Clorhin.

com-

panies.

C0TTI0N INSURANCE
I insure Cotton anywhere and especially on gin yards and on

farms. Since cotton price has materially declined insure what you

are holding and be protected in case of loss or damage by fire.
and business will be givenMy rates are reasonable your prompt

attention at all times and highly appreciated.

GEO. A. ADAMS
INSURANCE

'
e, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Bonds, Live Stock. (Phone 265)

LIFE

ecause it is a Texas compan,, has and Surplus and

if"iexas money in Texas. Joe B. Reed will explain the different

Jes, and can also write Accident and Sick Insurance in
es' and give you just

.
what you want, and you will know what

.i r f i i i.t i 1 1

y Every man and woman unaer ou, in gooa neaitn, snouia join

O stei' mEND IN NEED S0CIETY'

)W enjoying the benefits of Life Insurance that would not
inn. I mv d vcrn
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B11YA. TEXAS. OCT. 30. 1908.

Night riding In Texas Is like scarlet
fever In Bryan very few ca8es and
they of a mild type.

H. Clay Pierce will start to Texas
Sunday. The sheriff of Travis county
Is chairman of the reception commit-
tee.

Those New York women who kissed
Bryan In the presence of his wife took

I aa unfair advantage of him "The
brawn things!"

Only four days till the election and.
oout every tenth . man you meet

thinks he can tell what the result Is
going to be, but the truth Is nobody
knows.

A newspaper correspondent writes:
"New York Is a seething cauldron."
The odors wafted down this way Indi-
cate that Norman Mack is cooking
Roosevelt's goose.

The human heart, weighs eight to
ten ounces after death, of course. In
life the heart Is sometimes as light as
a blossom in June and at other times
as heavy as the load of Atlas.

Hearst Is dead and Taft Is speech-
less. Bryan's voice rings clear and
thrills the hearts of the American peo-

ple as they were never thrilled be-

fore. '

It Is claimed, and is probably true,
that Bexar county will give a majority
for Simpson. For ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain San Antonio
politicians are always peculiar.

Herman Rldder, treasurer of the
national democratic committee, and
his three sons contributed $37,000 to
the Bryan and Kern campaign fund.
The Rldder family evidently believe
Bryan's chance to be elected is good.

There will be trainloads of home-seeker- s

from the North and East com-

ing to Texas this fall and winter, and
some of them would locate In Brazos
county If they were Invited to come
and see what we have to offer.

Public opinion In Texas is bo pro-

nounced against the night riders that
they are not likely to do much dam
age. The Farmers' Union deserves
much credit for nipping the evil In

the bud.

Already some Texas newspapers are
prophecying the acquittal of H., Clay
Pierce. Don't prejudge the case. Let
him have a fair trial and be convicted
or acquitted according to the law and
evidence.

Mexicans have taken possession of
the cotton fields in this country simply
because the negroes have been too
lazy and trifling to work at any wages

as a class. There are some honor-

able exceptions. Cuero Record.

The Columbus (Ohio) Press Post
says: "There are 1,500,000 women in
Texas, all of whom are In favor of
Bryan." Yes, but not one ot them has
ever hugged or kissed him in public,
as some of the New York women did.

Houston has 22 candidates for the
office of Justice of the peace, made
vacant by the death of the Incumbent.
And pure patriotism is the motive of
every one of them. So wonder Hous-

ton is proud.

Orvllle Wright, the famous aero-plaini-

who was severely injured In

a fall with his machine several weeks
ago has recovered sufficiently to be
able to walk on crutches. He expects
to return to his home at Dayton to
day and will resume his experiments
shortly.

Throueh the treachery of a fac
tion of the democratic party in Ken
tucky that state elected a weak and
vacllllatlng governor, who has proven
himself wholly Incompetent to handle
th nicht riders. In contrast, the
united democracy of Tennessee elect
ed a governor" with a backbone who

. .- i ira rounding up me iawurenKei
dozens and scores and turning them
over to the courts, which will proba
bly break the necks of the ring lead
ers. Texas democrats will remember
Kentucky on election day.

Land now selling for f 15 to $40 an

acre will bring as high as $200 if the
present rush of homeseekers can be
maintained for ten years. Leastwise
that Is the opinion of Immigration
agents who have been with Texas
roads since this feature of settling up

Texas was established. Comparatively

oung men have seen Texas lands

AMILY GROCERIES Jump rom 25 cents to $25 an acre.
The p edictlon of the Immigration

agents lis nokfar from the mark. Let33 BROS. Texas :row, and get a few acres while

i you cad. Ft. Worth Star.
i
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CONSTITUTIONAL AEltbnENT

Relating to Pub Ic Schools to be
Voted on November 3d, 1908.

1 he executive cummittue for
the conference for education in
Brazos sounty' gives the follow-

ing reasons for voting for the
amendment to Section 3, Article
7, of the state constitution.

1. It is right and a time hon-

ored American principle that a
majority should rule. The amend-
ment substitutes a majority rule
for a twp-tliir- d rule in local
school tax elections.

2. The amendment means lo
cal in its purest
form, leaving it to a majority of
the resident tax paying, qualified
voters of a school district to say
when they want a local tax for
school purposes.

3. A vote for the amendment
is not a vote for a tax. The
amendment only gives the right
for a majority of the property
owning voters of a school district
to levy a tax for school purposes
when they need it. The same
majority could vote the tax off
when they did not need it. Dis-
tricts that do not need a local
tax would not be required to levy
it.,

4 The amendment would op-f-- n

the way in the country dis
tricts for better school houses,
better and more capable teach
ers, longer school terms where
needed" and the establishing of
country high schools. Cities and
incorporated towns are already
clothed with power to provide
for efficient schools. It is right
that the rural districts should
enjoy the same privilege upon
like conditions and to the same
extent. By establishing good
rural schools the country child-- 1

ren can be educated at home,
which is the greatest school
problem in Texas today.

5. Statistics from the last bi-- 1

ennial reportof the Superintend
ent of Public Instruction of Tex-
as shows the following results:
There are 1124 school houses for
white children in the country
districts of Texas in bad condi-
tion. If all the children within
school age were to start to school
there would not be house room
to hold them. There would be
more than 144,000 without a

priced so reasonably that it

little cost, Our prices range

n fact every shade nere tnat

desk. In the country districts
47 out of every 100 are out ol
school all of the time the schools
are in session. Seventy per t.ent
of the children live iu the country
districts. Tbe people residing
in cities and towns of the state
have invested in school houses
and grounds $36.17 for each
child in scholastic age, while
people icsiding in the rural dis-

tricts have invested in school
houses and grounds only $0.05
for each child in scholastic age.
livery independent school dis-

trict in Tjxas, except two, has a

school library, while there are
8701 country districts without a
library.

6. The children living in the
country districts are entitled to
just as good educational advant-
ages as children living in cities
and towns. The constitution, as
it now stands, is unjust and un-

democratic, discriminating, with-
out cause, against the country
children. The people living in
the country districts are just as
honest and worthy of being in
trusted with matters pertaining
to the education of their own
children as the people living in
cities and towns.

7. The amend met has been
heartily indorsed by: The State
Democratic Convention, ''exas
Farmers Congress, State Board
of Medical Examiners, Texas
Press Associationl'exas Feder
ation of Women yT""jlutiw, The
Texas Lumberine, J sociation,
State Teachers' A? ? ion and
many.uUierairanjzatv' . .

The executive oc l Vv', in be
half ot the child ren kas and
the welfare of our state, ?sk the
voters of Brazos county and the
state to vote for this amendment
next Tuesday, believing that a
new era will dawn inpublicedu-catio- n

in our state. .

Executive commitee of Brazos
county.

T. W. Parker,
ft. O. Allen,
Ed Hall,
C. B. McGregor.
J. P. Royder,
C. S. Jones,
S. D Martin,
W. L. Edge,
Jas. Wilson, Jr.

tasnion dictates, urop in, it will

Vanderbilt va. Michigan.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 23. (Special

to Bryan Morning Ealc). Scores of
er.thuslast!m followers cf-- tho colors
of Michigan and Vanderbilt are here
for tho game which will pward foot-

ball honors to one or the other univer-

sity tomorrow. Club3, fraternity
houses anil dormitories have been
thrown open to the visiting classmen
and graduates, and It is expected the
crowd will bo opo of tha lnrsest that
ever atended a gridiron contest here.
Michigan Is the favorite iu the

CITY ORDINANCES.

Bryan, Texas, Oct. 2?.. 1908

An Ordinance entitled nn Ordinance
creating a Board of Health, tfe It or-

dained by the City Council of the City
of Bryan that a Board of Health is
hereby created, and shall consist of

four practicing physicians. Their du

ties shall be to exercise general s'ipcr
vision of the sanitary conditions of

said city, as shown In Articles 98 to
115 Inclusive, of the revised ordinances
of the City of Bryan. This Ordinance
shall take effect from and after its
publication. '

JLT. MALONEY,

J. B. HINES, Mayor:

Secretary.
At the same meeting the council

also passed another ordinance, the ob-

ject of which is to obtain Immediate
knowledge and details of any disease
that may be diagnosed as Infectious
or contagious. The ordinance Is as
follows:

Bryan. Texas, Oct. 22, 1908.

An Ordinance entitled, An Ordinance
defining tho duties, in case of sickness,
of headjf families and schools,

teachrs, etc.,

Bet ordained by the City Council
of tTie ity of Bryan, that heads of

families and schools, also teachers In

such schools, shall be, and are hereby

required to report to the Mayor, all
cases of infectious or contagious dis-

eases, such as Whooping Cough, Mea-

sles, Dlptherla, Scarlet Fever, Small
Pox, Mumps, Itch, etc.

Anyone falling to comply with the

above regulation, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

conviction, shall be fined In the sum

of, not less than $5.00 nor more than

25.00.
This Ordinance shall take effect

from and after Its publication.
J. T. MALOXEY,

J. B. HINES Mayor.

Secretary. dlO-lwl- t

More New

TOY

Menl
and , f

Young,
Men

Our new fall suits are so
unusually attractive that
no printed description can
do them justsce

. --FastTdious
D ress ers
who are particular about
their clothes will appreci-

ate our extraordinary col-

lection of Ready-to-we- ar

Hand-Tailor- ed Clothes
is within the reach of every Gentleman to dress becomingly at

from t

$12.50 to $35.00
Men's and Young Men's Furnishings in New Shades Greens, Olives, Greys, London Smoke,

be a pleasure to show you.
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